
Watching the Prescription j

The licallh Hint
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used and the
enre employed
In putting thorn
together.

Our Ailing nf the
prescription Is in- -

surance Dint the plivsli laii's lclr will tie
"uictontlouHH carried tif. wiin tne pure Nnn

tcM materials

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, r.i.

Telephone Connection.

The

Inner

Man.
Your furnMilnis" Inside ml out
Tint lie kouiI 11 ml t steflll if nll
would command respect. A slovenly
man otin't keep It tn himself.

Our goods for underwear and outer
wear are all that could be desired in
style, taste, comfort, and price. You
will enjoy seeing what we have for
you.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

In being able to read without in-

convenience, especially to the man

who has had difficulty with all the
glasses he ever tried. Many thus
victimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.

The "up-to-dat- e method" we use

is the cause of our success.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

E SALE f

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies Russetts, $3.00, now $,60.
" ' S2.oo, now SI.25.

" " $1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, 3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, Si.40, now 850.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of

30 per cent, below regular
price.

'IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

True Fortune Heater.
For runny ycors sold by Wm. Pratt, nml known

in almost every household Is now being
sold by u- -. We also sell the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.
Art.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

IteslJes numerous other makes of Heaters. Bee

our Stoves and Manges. Ourstoolc
and prices suit everybody.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos 23 North Main St

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c

tured daily, Delivered to all parts

of town.

A.IC FOR
Sealed PINK HAND Package,

OK

7NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only 11

TENIVKY COMPANY,
rOIC BALK 11Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

DIVES,

POMEROY &

STEWARTS

AUTUMN OPENING

OF

in
ON- -

Thursday, Sept. 28

To continue the balance of the

week. The entire store reaches

out to you with tempting; offerings,

but this time its the third floor that

Specially invites you. The third

floor that big roomy store full of

Millinery, Suits, Wraps, Waists aud

Skirts the dressy part of D., P. &

S.'swho'le establishment a store

where Pottsville's gentle women

have found it both pleasant and

profitable to come. Competent,

experienced people are in charge of

these departments, and their know

ledge and taste aud skill meat your

disposal free of charge.

Just now the whole floor is re

splendent with an unusual assort

ment of Fall and Winter Headwear

and Suits.

Our Annual Full Millinery open

itig we are led to believe is an event

looked forward to by very many of

Pottsville's fashion-lovin- i women

To adequately describe the new and

beautiful hats, trimmings, feathers,

flowers, and ribbons is a task be-

yond the power of mere words. It

is an interesting exhibit of the

world's most glorious productions

in the milliner's art, gathered from

foreign and domestic market. A

day worth remembering, whether

you buy or simply look,.

SUITS Our aim inonaking our

purchases of Fall and Winter Suits

this year was to give the greatest

value at the least price. We've

mnrlf a aoecialtv this season of

pretty, stylish, serviceable suits at

prices considerably less than are

quoted elsewhere for equal values.

There's something immensely
"catchy" about the fashionable

Capes and Jacket made for this

Fall and Winter wear. You'll find

that the assortment tlwt we have to

offer tfives vou the full benefit of
r

every artistic element of the seas

on's styles.

N. R. We will have a lot of

Palms, Rubber Plants, Ac., on dis-

play during opening days that will

be for sale cheap.

DIVES,
POMEROY &

STEWART,
100, 102& 104 S.Centre St.,

P0TTSVILLE, PA.

0. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

- ONETIMES YOU EAT TOO MUCH

SOMETIMES YOU DRINK TOO MUCII

Sometimes you do both
Ienlnir n tail tnte, clouded brain nml general

rocky feeling fur tUe next duy.

JOHNSON'S
JlUmACHTA BLtJO
Will nrce You up. Nrtthlnjr so pood for
t"tnaci 1 mi. e. llill.v or MslaiJa. and

Dour s ihes. I srir' llox. to Cents (as
Tablets.) llytiiall lot five i ceutsluiups. Madeat
rhe Johnson t ebnrstorles, lie , Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUUC1ISTS.

ORPHAtNS' COURT MATTERS.
Judge Dunn Disposes of n Large Hatch of

Oillrlal Business.
Judge Dunn disposed of ttie following

mutters In the Orphans' Court :

In the matter of the leal estate of Audrow
McUovern, deceased. Court directed n cita-
tion to Issue on the administrator to file nn
account returnable Oct. 10th, 1SU9.

In tho partition proceedings of Bridget Doyle
deceased, the return of tho Sheriff's inquisi-
tion wne confirmed absolutely. A rule on the
heirs was granted, retumablo Not. 13, 1890.

A hotid In tho sum of $500 was (lied and ap-

proved In tho case of U. B Dimnioycr, minor.
The court appointed Matthew It. Gibson

guardian of Jane O. Louelilin, miner child ol

Henry Dougblass Loutdilin, lntoof Pottsvllle,
deceased.

The return of sale in the matter of Annie
Hydulc, deceased, was confirmed nisi.

John 1,1 u ton ws appointed guatdlan oi

Florence M. Uritton, minor child of Samuel
Brittmi, late of Mahanoy City, deceased.

The return of ilo was confirmed nisi and a
deed acknowledged in open court In tho
matter of John Conrad, deceased.

In the matter of Matilda Uracil", deceased,
partition proceedings, the return of tho Sher-

iff's inquisition was conflrmotl absolutely and
a rule granted on tho heirs returnable Nov.
20, ltB9.

The court order and direct the sale of real
estate for tho payments of debts in the matter
of Rebecca Kllnger, deceased.

A sale of the real estate was ordered in the
matter of Kent. Snyder, deceased, fur the
payment of debts.

Mary Keating was appointed guardian of
Anna J. Campbell, minor child of T. J. Camp-
bell, late of Ashland, deceased.

A corrected decree of distribution was filed
in the matter of Catharine. Kramer, doceascd.

Decrees of distribution wero filed in the
following : John Weaver, Joseph Coblcy,
Datilel S. Kiamer, Elizabeth Davidson, Rosa
J. De Ricgor and Henry Voute, all deceased.

" In the matter of Francisca Albright, do- -

ooased, the account was audited and con
firmed.

COURT NOTES.

The roport of J. II. Filbert, examiner in
the divorce suit of Agues vs. Joseph Jones,
was filed by H. O. Bechtcl.

8. M. Knterllno handed In a petition ask
ing a rule to show cause why tho judgment
should not he stricken from the record in the
case of Samuel V. Clark, agent, vs Ellas
Kllnger. No action was taken pending the
disposition of a motion made by Mr. Bashore
relative to the same suit.

A recognizance was filed in the matter of
the appeal of Wm. L. Sheafer etal from the
report of tho County Controller for 1807.

Reasons fur a new trial were filed in the
caee of Wm. Storch vs. John aud Lizzie
Ealeeb.

Notice has been filed at the Prothonotary's
ollice tLat tho appeal of tho Miners Bank
to the Supreme Court in the suit against the
Receivers of the Pottsvllle Iron & Steel
Company has been withdrawn.

SHERIFF'S DEElJS ACKNOWLEDGED.

To Adam Banewsok, for property sold as
th,atof Anthony Grimes, of Shenandoah, for
$1,050.

To Charles Barnhard for 3 tracts of land in
Barry township, sold as the property of
Edwiu Lucas for 3,197 57.

ON TRIAL AND DISPOSED OF.

Judge Hennlng ordered a verdict In favor of
the defendant for the land involved in the
case of Amos W. Swade vs. Fredorick and
Chrlstlsna Scheidcgcr; Ulrich and Schalck
attorneys.

Judge Hciming Is trying the case of UookB
& Gibbs vs. Girardville School District.

Judge Marr is hearing the suit of B. R.

Uearhart. assignee of the Silver Creek
Mining Company, versus Theodore P. Mat'
thews.

BILL IN EQUITY.

A bill In equity was tiled in the case of
Macllenry Wilbelru-- . Esq., vs. Lakeside
Railway Comnany. This is an action to re
cover counsel fees to the amount of $0,000

earned during a period of four years.
BRIDGE CONTRACTS AWARDED.

The County Commissioners opened bids this
morniuc a follows :

Repairing Becks bridge. P. J. O'Neill
Um : Ellas Nagle, 1185 ; J. B. Urick, $560
(!. Mossersmlth, $097; Jere Feustermacher,

Naglo got the contract
Yorkvllle Bridge, P. J. O'Neill, $28?

Leopold Krelss, $325: Storch & Welsh, $350
C. Messersmlth, $374; Jere Fonstermacher,

205.70. The last named got the contract.
' Nutting Blue Mountain bridge and Stan
hone bridge. George H. Aungst for both, $325;

J. II. Sherman, $107.73 and $137.05 respcv
tively: C. Messersmlth, $245 and $148 respec
tively : Jere Feustermacher, $158 23 and
$95.74 respectively: Paul I.engel, for both
$200. Mr. I.engel got both contracts.

FOR SCrPLIES.

Tinkler & Co., of Philadelphia, were
awarded the contract to furnish knitting and
weaving supplies for the prison for lb
quarter ending Dec. 31. Joseph A. Seffarlln
was the only other bidder.

BBEcrlAM's Pills cure Sick lleadaohe.

I.eliiml Stnnfril'i Dreiiui.
The Leland .Stanford, Jr., university is

n monument to the munificent iihilnnt luo
py of Mr. mid lira. Stanford. In 1SS1
their son. after whom the
great university of the Pacific slope va
named, died of typhoid fever in Florence.
lie whs the bright, particular Joy nnd
hoite of his parents.

The heartbroken father fell asleep dur
lug his wRtcli by the dying son's boa
side nnd had a strange dream. He
thought thut his son appeared to him and
said: Don t say you have nothing to
lire for, father. You hare n great ileal
to live for. Live for immunity, father."
It was the Innate philanthropy of Sena
tor Stanford which undoubtedly prompt'
ed this dream, and over the body of his
son he vowed to fulfill his Impressive vi
slon.

Itedurril Kutes to New York via I'emnyl
vanhi IlHllroad, Account Dewey

Celebration.
On September as and 80 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will tell excursion tickets
to New York from all points ou Its line wett
of Thorndale on Philadelphia Division l'enn
svlvaniA railroad : north of Spring City,
Schuylkill Division Pennsylvania railroad
west of Keunett, on Central Division Phlla
delphia, Wilmington and Italtlmoie railroad
south of Stanton. Maryland Dlvislnn Phila
del n hla. Wilmington and Baltimore railroad
south of Newcastle, on Delaware Division
Philadelphia, Wilmingtou aud Baltimore
railroad : and south of Magnolia, Mlnotola
Vineland, Flnley, aud Aeton, ou West Jersey
aud Seashore railroad, at rate of a rare aud
third for the round trip, account of Admlial
I town v eelehratiou. September SrU anu bu,

Tiakets will be good to return until Octobe
4, iucluslve, 169V.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Uomitrr
Uhroiilclml for Hasty I'omsal.

Pottsvllle will have two foot ball teams this
season.

The Mahanoy nlann had nnothor break
down on Saturday.

Several persons from town attended a select
dauco at Mahanoy City last evening.

ino naiano colliery starts ofter
long alcgo of litigation and Idlonoss.
Tho Locust Gap School Board, recently ap

pointed, made n cut In teachers salaries of
from $5 to $10 a mouth.

Tho shaft at the new Centralis colliery
broko yesterday and tho colliery will bo idle
tho halanco of tho week.

riio pigeon shooting match between James
Green, of GIrardvlllo, aud James Hughes, of
Ashland, has been declared off.

Earl Hummel, a boy of Port
Clinton, was attacked by i vicious Amorlcau
ongle, and finally killed tho bird.

iu P. Oulnn, of Pottsvllle. was awarded
the largo contract to lay a Hue of pipes from
Perry vlllo to Maueh Chunk. He will require

large number of men.
Tho shooting match at livo hints, between

Alex. Reed, of l"ottsvllle. and James Head,
of Wade, was pulled off on Saturday at East
.Mines. The match was won by Reed.

Mrs. George Decker and children, of
Brooklyn, who lias teen spending tho sum
me' with her father, Samuel Quill, of Lost
Creek, have roturncdjiomo accompanied by
the former's sister, Miss Margaret Quail,

Story or a Slave.
To he bound hand and foot for years by tho

bains of dlsoase Is tho worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tolls how such ii slavo was made free. Ho
says : My wife has bceu so hclple--a for five
years that she could not turn over in hod

lono. After usinc two bottles of Electric
Hitters, sho Is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for fomalo diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, liead- -
icne, uacKaclic, Minting anil dizzy spells.
This miraclo working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottlo guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by

WaBley, Druggist,

llurglars at Kort'stillle,
A gang of daring burglars entered the store

aud dwelling of Joseph O'Donnell at Forest--
ville early Sunday morning. After ehloro
forming Mr. O'Donnell and his wifo, they
ransacked tho placo, taking with them cash
to tho amount of $100, a quantity of clothing,
cigars and jowolry.

You can havo a bigger chulco of men's and
ladies' suitings at tho Famous than iu any
other four stores combined In tho county. Go
and see them, Their prices fur making up
aro moderate tf

Strlko at Hear Illdge.
Roar Ridge colliery was the sceno of a

triko yesterday afternoon and 500 men and
hoys throw down their touls and refused to
work. The strike was inaugurated on ac
count of tho slack time the colliery had been
working. The colliery was forced to suspend,
and as yet no ngrccment has been reached.
The colliery has been working three days a
week while other collieries wero working six
nine, hours.

Call and see our fine line of jewelry and
silverware Olga Nethersolo bracolets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Goblin's clothing storo.

United States Arm) Itocrnltliig Station.
Maiiakov City, Sept. 20.

Editor Herald : I havo the honor to In.
form you that I havo this duy opeued a 10.
cruitiug station 011 Maiu street, next dour to
Mansion House, in Mahanoy City, for vol-

unteer and regular army. Volunteers will
be sent to Camp Meade, Pa., 47th U. S. V.
Infantry, unless they desire to go elsewhere.
iu which caso they will bo forwarded to any
regiment, of tho ten new ones now being
formed, thoy 'prefer. There are no educa-
tional mtallfications governing the enlistment
of volunteers except thut they be able to
spcuk English and they ate not requited to
bo citizens. Regulars (Infantry) will bo
forwarded to tho Presido eu route for Manila;
cavalry and artillery (light) to Fort Wood,
Now ork harbor, en 'route to Pcrto Rico;
Heavy artillery to Fort Slocuin, Now York
harbor Wo have just'received an order from
Adjt. Gen. Corbin to 'make enlistments of
colored men for two regiments for volunteer
Infantry. Thanking you for past favors I
am verr respectfully your obedient servant,

L S. kiZKit,
Corp. U. S. Army.

Tiir. r.Aimcs.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies mav llso'Svrnn of Fies. under
all conditions, makes it their favorito remedy,
To get tho true and genuine, article, look for
tho name of tho California Fig Syrup Co,

printed near the bottom of tho package For
sale by all druggists.

Deeds Kecorded.
From trancis D. Wetberill, executor, to

Msry Theresa Wheeler, premises in Port
Oirbou ; from F. D. Wetherill, trustee, ot al
to Sarah C. Slattery, premises In Port
Carbon ; from the People's!! anil L. Assoeiii
tlon to Luke Coogan, premises in Girard-
ville ; from Anthony Jackowicg et uv, to
Joseph Dziuisz, premises in Shenandoah.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is tho best iu
tho market,

Marriage l.lceimes.
Anthony Sawoiskis and Eva Kerapinska,

both of Shenandoah. Henry Kehl, of Shcu.
annoah and Cora Fisbur, of Mahanoy City,
James F. McKoone and Dehora G, Kehoe,
both of Schuylkill Haven. John Hebora and
Kuchlio Barbara, both of St. Clair. Michael
Dill and Annie Kupaka, both of New Phila.
delphia, Ambrose C. Messersmlth, of Phlla.
delphia, and Jennio Conrad, of Pnttsvillo.
Matthew Powlsky and Victor Patchulis, both
of Shtnandoah.

STfor over-TaL-

NA,g
oiueuioiioior

1IEUSALGIA ana similar Complaints,
ana preparea uaacr mo stringent

iERM&N MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed by eminent physician

DR. RlfiHTER S
fcfa mnunn

PAIN EXPELLER.
Worlilrenowncdl liemarkablvsucccMfnll

IOnvlrf.nnlnow!lhTradJfllark,' Anchor."
ix'. at Ataiiarugguisormrotigu i
r. is). UM"3 S CO., 215 Fclrl Ct,

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, 0m Glajsworks.

17 tutorrd and Jiecommeiu'i'l by

DruniMt, Muuturt, ana

Drl. RICHTtn'8
"ANCnOIt" BTOaiACHAI. best for

For ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Call and examine our new stock of Under- -

wear. Shirts, Collars and all kinds ol aovellles
Best goods und cheapest time.

Pipeline of Jlati, Caj and Shoes Jnst re- -

ceiveu.

A. BROWN
105 North Main Street

ll'ioppcit's Old Stand,

GOLDIN'S.

Fall
CORDIAI, invitation is extended to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity

to call and inspect our new fall and winter stock. We take pride in
announcing that we can this season offer a larger and more complete
assortment than ever before. Ifor the past two months our stock lias been

arriving so that at the present we can safely say that a more complete line of
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing cannot be found outside of the largest
cities. The stock consists of all the latest and most fashionable designs and
styles, and we make no idle boast in saying that we can suit and 'fit the most
skeptical customer.

Another point we take pleasure announcing, is that our price on the above
line cannot be beat for lowncss. In buying here you have the satisfaction ol
making a choice from over a thousand different styles and patterns. Besides we
guarantee a saving of from $1.00 to $2.00 per suit. Having bought hundreds ol
a kind, and through manufacturing half of our own goods, we can therefore
undersell other stores at from JSt.oo to $2.00 less. In closing will
thank you for past favors, and hope for a continuance of same ; and remain

Respectfully Yours,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 1 1 South Main St., L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.
MIT PAS. Our goods are well made and trimmed; nnd mostly nil woolen goods.

TUB WKATHKK.

Low preasiue ih general along tne
Atlantic- - states, with centetB of de

pression in Vir-
ginia and the
Middle SI. Law-ren- ca

vulloy. The
eastward move-
ment of this dis-

turbance hns caus-
ed goneral rains
from the Middle
nnd Upper Missis-
sippi vnlley east-
ward, except on
the Immediate At-

lantic coast. Else
where high pressure prevails. Foro- -
enst for this section: Rain and cooler
today; fair tomorrow; fresh northerly
winds.

Sunrise, 5:C9;' sunset, C:C7; length
of duy, llh., 58m.; .nmoii rises, 11:26
p. m.; moon sets, l:0t a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Charles Girvin returned to Wllllams-po- rt

Manager Rubright is again in
charge of Girviu's department store, after a
week's vacation at his residence at William-spor- t.

Ben Jones, of the clerical force at Wasley's
pharmacy, Is at tho "old homestead" of his
parents in the Catawissa valley.

Misa Mame Sullivan, daughter of School
Director Sullivan, left yesterday morning fer
New York, to spend a few weeks with friends.

Fred. Roberts, Sr., of North Whito street,
is 111 at his homo.

Mrs. John Pooler, of East Centre street,
has been summoned to Wllkcsbarre, by the
Illness of her daughter, Mrs. George Knecht.

Lcou Rabinowitz is homo from n two day
business trip to Wllkesbarre.

Stephen Gohn, of Reading, Is a guest of
town friends.

Captain Christian, of Pottsvllle, chief of
the C. & I. force, was a visitor to town last
night.

Joslah Walker, of Wm. Penn, is slowly im
proving from his recent attack of illness.

Ella, a daughter of Thomas Lewis, of West
Cherry street, is suffering from a severe
attack of erysipelas.

Patrick and Peter Scanlan, left this after
noon lor at. Paul, Minn , to resume exhibi-
tions with their medicine show.

The biggest variety of stylish neckwear
and shirts at The Famous. tf
The I.ust Grand Excursion to Niagara Falls.

The Lehigh Vulloy Railroad announces the
hist grand excursion of tho season to Niagara
Falls at M.OO rate. Tickets will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7th, good going on
all trains on that date except tho Black
Diamond Express, limited for return to and
including October 0th. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars.

One of nature's remedies ; cannot harm the
weakest constitution; never falls to cure
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Grand Army Day and l'arade, Slatlngton,
October 7th.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets on October 7th, good for return to Oc
tober 8th, at low rate of single faro for round
trip from Shenandoah. Consult Lehigh Val-
ley railroad ticket agents for further par
ticulars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TirANTKO. A young man about 19 years of

T f aire to lenrn urug iraue. Auurees "urug- -

glst," care of IIbkald ollice It

COIl HUNT. Two very desirable brick dwell
1 lug houses, 32 and 35 East Oak street. Kent
reasonable. Annlyat 28 West Lloyd stieet, or
HJHoulli wnito street.

fOB HENT- - A store room suitable for any
i.1 kind ox business, ravorame location.
Urnaniialile rent. Also for sale, a Mosler safe.
nice size and good as new, Can be bought for
half the cost. Apnlyat IIehaLd office.

TXrAUTICn. A young man of good reputation.
Willing to do all kinds of work. Apply

at IAVlon's department stores, 119, 121 and 123
jNortu wain street. v-- wt

FOIt 8AI.E The oil business conducted by
undersigned, Including hornes. wagon

and routes In fact everything ueceseary to c rry
mi tlm liimltu-as- . For further information
apply to Itobert Yeager, No. 313 North Jardiu
Bireei, v-i- i

TTrc wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman ; liberal

cash and corani'snlon llrst year more second
year tf deserved ; some for local work also ;
good references required those out of employ-
ment or wlshlnr to better themselves, address,
"l'lictory," cor. lVrklim and Union Htj., Akron,
Ohio.

T OTIOE. Desirable properties for isle. Ap- -

j. ply to 8. O. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

BAI.K. Most desirable dwelling on WestInOlt street, bath, water closet, lewerage,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
houses on l'jist Coal street. Little cash required.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J HBOWN,
Attornev-at-law- .

Cor. Centre and White streets.

HOUSEWIVES!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES 1

Wheat Flour as Low as JI.65 Per Hundred.

Parmer roll butter, 20 cents) creamery butter,
27 cents ; soap, 15 bars for 25 ceuU. Other bar-
gains too numerous to mention. Special bargains
111 floor oil cloth. This Is the season for it. We
also carry a full lino of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes.

- GIVE US A TWAL.-- C

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE UROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

f

QOLDIN'S.

GREETING
and Winter-189- 9.

None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE'
We can iurnish your house from

than you would

& J. SIEZGEL,
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CONSISTENT WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us ou plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor-- wllite and Llyd sts- -

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to 1 Sc.
C5c Papers Reduced to 1 2 1 -- Sc.

1 Oc Papers Reduced to Qc

Thos. Snyder,

PIANO
TALK!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it,
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Mufiler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
eweet tone, aud their great re-
liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

tOO South Main Straot.
BUY OUR

4 Itcgu.ars.to "TI cupcake. v-

1(f-- Regular Blxe
spoiitfe cake,

7 Loaves
bread,

of 3 p
Our sale are large. Try our 23 cent check

system. You can gave money by It. People
who have tried it wont tlo without It.

BOSTON BAKERY,

R. Mor Kcnpteln. 287 W. Centre Rlree

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel in the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for the Honey.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,

GOLDIN'S.

D.

M.

1

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

cellar to garret, for less money
ever expect.

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

GREATLY
REDUCED.

These prices will hold y.ood only

for the next sixty days.

South Jardln St,
. . . Shenandoah,

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
JAS. H. QUINN, Manager.

One Might Only.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, '99

Tom McIntosh's

A HOT OLD TIME IN

Mcintosh & Davis, Proprietor!.

All tint is refined nml amusing In the rmrmrnf
colored theatricals presented by TKUtTY
COLOHKU STAIIS.

Mr. and Mri. Tom Mcintosh, the Royal I'Terert a in-

ert; Tom Hrown, Character Mimic ; Vearl Woods,
Marvelous Contortionist & Philipino liarefoot Dancer;
Perrin, Dudley & Taylor, the Kings and Queens of
Fun , Deas & Wilson, Iliac'; Moguls of Comedy ;
Dixie Quartette ; Madam Bohee, the Cuban Melba,

Grand Scenic, Electrical and Calcium Effects.,

THE COOLER DANCE,
The Latest Sensation.

OPERA' A LA RAG-TIM- E.

1'resented originally by this company, Tn
latest musical novelty.

PRICES : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,
Unserved seats at KlrKn'a drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUIHH, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99..

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME.

schoppo mn
Bros. Dill

In tho screamlni; farce

Shenandoah
Borough HEW!

NOVEL!

Council
ORIGINAL

In Session.
Ited hot ragtime specialties and dances.

Grand First Part.
Klaliornto stage settlni;, representing the deck

on board the battleship Oregon.
Watch for the drnnd Street Parade.

$1.00 Worth of Amusement for

10,20 and 30c.
Our Haircutting:
and Shampooing

rieases everybody. Ve do lots
of It and are gaining new oilstomers dally. LadlcsBhampoulnic
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,


